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Central Texas Conference Ended Sunday; Appointments Made
Additional NY A ' 
Funds Given

Aubrey Williams, N YA  Admin - 1  
istrutur, advi.sed SUite Youth .\d-1 
ministrator J C. Kellam Friday I 
that Texas had been alloted an 
additional $25,000 for use in the 
National Youth Administration’s 
school aid program.

The allotment was made for the 
benefit of schools located in drouth 
areas. Administrator Kellam ex
plained. He said the additional 
funds w ill be distributed at once.

“ With this new allotment the to
tal number of secondary institu-

Open Letter To 
Deers and Ducks

Hamilton Boys in 
Wreck Near Here

REV, S. L. CULWELL 
RETURNS TO THIS 
C ITY  FOR 2ND YEAR

■k

Dear Deers and Ducks:

tions participating in N Y A ’s school get in Howard Comp
aid program will reach 2500 with
in the next two weeks and the
number of needy students aided 
w ill total approximately 20,000", 
Mr Kellam declared.

He added that in addition to 
secondary schools, 84 Texas col
leges and universities are included 
in NYA 's student aid program with 
job quotas enabling them to offer 
assLstance to some 10,000 college 
and graduate students this year 
through part time employments.

Miss McCay Is 
Named an Cam.

WHERE AND WHEN TO LISTEN

Frances McCoy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. McCoy of Gates- 
ville, has been appointed by Pres
ident Umphrey Lee of Southern 
Methodist University as a member 
of a committee to arrange for Re
ligious Emphasis Week to bt‘ ob
served on the campus Nov. 18-24.

Purposes of the week are to 
consider the meaning and rele
vancy of the Christian religion 
for the world today; to present a 
challenge of the Christian inter
pretation of life to the student 
body and faculty of the University 
and to secure the thoughtful al- 
liegiance of the University family, 
to the Christian way of life.

Have your fun before Wednes-i w * u • jj  ■ A *4 .1- U4 II ' ears were badly cut. He received
day! A lter then, you might as well | treatment at the local hos-
make up youi- minds to come in i ^

ton’s, Ed Flentge’s, Bythel Coop-j ^^^urday ^ ^ n g ^ ______
er’s, L. B. Brown’s, Happy Hol
comb’s, Charlie Liljeblad’s, the
A. shby boys’, the Ray’s or .same- 
body else’s trophy room, because, 
it’ll save you a lot of trouble.

For the Deers, especially, just 
walk up Main street, from either 
the east or west, and go on down 
to the Ice Plant, where Mr. Routh 
will keep you cool. It’ll save time, 
trouble and dollars.

To the Ducks, you’d better wab
ble than fly, cau.se these, or some- 
other hunters are after you.

It’s not all confined to the rough- \ W BAP-W FAA, 800; KGKO. 
er sex— there’s Mrs. Bythel Coop- KRLD, 1040.
er, Mrs. Daw.son Cooper, Mrs. Ed i Morning Newt
Flentge and others who pull a , W FAA-W BAP; 6:00; 7:45; 11:45. 
mean trigger. | KGKO: 7:30; 11:45.

The Armistice is all off on Deer | KRLD: 6:45; 7:30; 10:00. 
and Ducks after Tuesday, and L. j Afternoen Newt
B. Brown, Earl Heath, and Jim Ed I W FAA-W BAP: 4:45.
Pruner leave today for Banderia I KGKO: 12.30.

I ----- --------
changes had been made in pastor- 
ial assignments for the entire con
ference, because of the trying per
iod ahead untler the new church 

A memorable session of the Cen- j setup.
Morris Busby and two other boys j tral Texas Methodist Conference i In the list of appointments for '  

from Hamilton narrowly escape<l | ended Sunday afternoon at the the Gatesville District which fol- ̂  (
.serious injuries when the car in  ̂ First Methodist Church in Fort lows, the figures in parenthesis
which they were riding .skidded j Worth immediately after Bishop j after .some of the names indicate -  ^
and overturned about two miles ' ¡van Lee Holt read the appoint-! the number of years to which that ■...
north of Gatesville last Friday < ments of the 250 pastors to the ' pastor has been assigned to that
night. They were returning to their | various churches for the next , church
home after witnessing the football year. ' Galexvill* District
game in this city. i The conference, which opentKi | District Superintendant, D. K.

Mr. Busby was the only one last Wednesday, witnessed the un- Porter from Coleman
ion of branches of the Methodist: Bee House Circuit —  L. L.
Episcopal Church, the Methodist Broughton.

of the three who received injuries. 
His shoulder was bruised and his

Gatesville Bays 
Enlist In Army

Sidney L. Williams, the son of 
Ben Williams of Gatesville, and 
Ralph Langston, the son of T. V. 
Langston of Coleman, enlisted in 
the United States Army November 
9, 1939.

They were assigned to the Med
ical Department Fort D. A. Rus
sell, Texas.

91 m 7l l ÍO n ’*ÍN TAXES

570;

county where L. B. says they're 
going to make camp and “ get 
ready" for the Blitzkrieg.

Ain ’t it nice to be hunting ani
mals in the old U. S. A. instead 
of hunting men, like they’re do-

KRLD: 12:15; 2:30.
Erening News 

W FAA-W BAP: 6:30; 10:00. 
KGKO: 6:45; 10:00.
KRLD: 6:00; 10:15.

A -

Episcopal Church, South, and the 
Methodist Protestant Church in 
this area which henceforth will 
be designated as the Central Tex
as Conference of the Methodist 
Church.

A precedent as old as the South
ern Methodist branch of the church 
was broken when the conference' Gatesville Circuit, 
voted overwhelmingly to hold all i from Thornton, 
of its future annual sessions in the | Hamilton— W. E. Shipp from St. 
First Church of Fort Worth. Pre- Mark’s Church, Cleburne, 
viously the conference had moved ! Hico—J. C. Mann <4). 
from city to city upon invitation \ Jonesboro—A. R. Corn from 
and by vote of delegates. j  Bienville, La.

McGregor—A. K. Marney (2). 
Moody Circuit— George Siler.

Carlton—J. M. Hays, from Mo
sheim.

Cranfills Gap—J. W. CulweU (3> 
Crawford Circuit— E. M. Dailey

( 2) .

Duffau— W. C. Ferguson <2). 
Evant— Milton Slayden <2). 
Gatesville— S. L. Culwell (2);

W. H. Hogg

j The conference increased from 
nine to ten the number of districts 
within its confines. This was ac- 
complbihed by re-e.stablishing the 
Gatesville District, which had been 
absorbed in 1937 into the Waco 
district for rea.sons of economy.

Rev. D. K. Porter, pastor of the | Olden, 
church at Coleman for the past Turnersville— G.
three years, was made superinten-! from Boyce

Mushiem—G. C. Williams from 
Turners\’ille.

Oglesby— W. C. Taylor <3).
Park Circuit— A. G. Elley.
Pearl—A. B. Armstrong, from

T Lavender,

ing in Europe and Asia, and too, j FUNERAL SERVICES FOR J. T. 
they make such nicer trophies, I GOODALL HELD SUNDAY
and the eating is a lot better, that I --------
is, unle.ss you’re a canibal. So far, j Funeral services for J. T. Good- 
we haven’t heard of any canibals j all, 61, livelong resident of Valley 
among the Nazis, French. English,' Mills, who died at his home Sat-
Japs, Chinks, or Reds.

Native Caryell 
Cauntian Dies

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11— Tex
as reported to the census bureau 
its tax collections totaled $98,971,- 
000 in the fiscal year ended Aug. 
31.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weatherby of 
Cleburne and Billy Weatherby of 
Hillsboro were guests of relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

TIU KitAM
(As of Nov. 13)

urday, were held at his home 
I Sunday at 2 p. m., the Rev. W. C. 
, Dobbs conducting. Interment was 
j in the Valley Mills cemetery.
* The deceased was a brother of 
i Sam Goodall of this city and a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Ethel Good- 
all of the State Training School.

dent of the new district.
Before reading the appointments 

Bishop Holt told his audience that 
comparatively speaking, that few

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Slay spent 
the week end in Rosebud.

Mrs. Joe Wyatt of Dallas was a 
week end guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Homer Wilson.

District Missionary Secretary—
S. L. Culwell.

Former pastors of the Gatesville 
church and churches over the 
county and their appointments 
follow:

Cisco District: District Superin
tendent— Roy A. Langston. <2) 

Cleburne District: Cleburne— St. 
Mark’s, Gid J. Bryan, from Ham- /  
ilton.

Corsicana District: Eureka—G.
S. L. Smith o f Anna. Texas vis- 9  from Ireland-Jonesboro

ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwarz i
recently. Worth District: Fort Worth

________  I — Arlington Heights— T. Edgar
Claude Jones of NefT Park was a i Polytechnic—  W. W,

business visitor in Gatesville M on-' Central M. M. Chunn <3).
day. Georgetown District: George

town— L. W. Seymour. <2).

A lex Grimes Armstrong. 70, a 
native of Coryell City, died at I “
his home in Crawford Sunday. | Jack Str.TW, Texas University 
Funeral servives were held at i student, and Byron Leaird Mc- 
Crawford Presbyterian church at I Clellan, a student at Baylor, spent 
2 p. m. Monday, the body lying j the past week end with friends 
in state at the church from 1 p. m .! and relatives here.
until the time of the .services. The j --------
Rev. Arthur Loper of Gatesville, Guests in the C. E. Jones home

Corn, ear .................................. 50c
Com, shelled ...............*......... 55c
Cottorweed, ton .......................  $28
Cream, No. 1 .........................  22c
Cream, No. 2 .........................  20c
Oats, sacked ...........................  33c
Oats, loose ............................  32c'
Eggs ........................................  19c Mi.ss Julia
Hens, light ............................... 6c! Miss Loraine
Hens, heavy ..............................  8c

a.ssisted by the Rev. Mr. Daley, j during the holidays were Miss Dal- 
pastor of the Crawford Methodist .sey Edith Shirley, Mi.ss Dorothy 
Church, conducted the services. Gene Wager, H. T. Mulkey, Bill 
Burial was in the Crawford cem-1 Tursley, all Texas University stu- 
etery. i dents, and Mr. and Mrs. S. R.

Mr. Armstrong was a member [ Shirley of Port Arthur, 
of a pioneer central Texas family 
and settled in Crawford in 1882.
He served as deputy United States 
Marshal for many years during 
the republican administration. He 
was postmaster at Pecos, Ranger 
and Crawford, and at the time of 
his death, was justice of the peace 
for precinct seven in McLennan 
County.

Surviving are his widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Roberts of 
Waco; a son, A. M. (Jack) Arm
strong of Sweetwater; six grand
children; and one great grandson.

After you have saved that two 
minutes, what are you going to 
do with it? asks the Texas Safety • 
As.sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prewitt vis
ited in the J. M. Prewitt home ov
er the week end.

Waxahachie District: Boyce—  
Alonzo M. Bryan; Ennis—J. H. 
Baldridge (3).

Weatherford District: Graham— 
E. W. Bridges <3).

The Weather
Tallie Yongue of Brownwood 

spent the week end here with rel
atives and friends here.

Sterling Edwards of Hillsboro i 
spent the week end in this city 
with relatives.

Lonnie R. Briggs, instructor in 
Abilene High School, was a guest 
of friends in this city the past 
week end.

Ann Melbeiii and 
Thomas witnessed 

the A. & M.-SMU football game at 
Fryers ..................................... lOcCollege Station last Saturday.

j Mrs. Johnnie Davies of Houston 
is visting her aunt, Mrs. John Cos- 

I krey. Mrs. Davies is the former 
1 Miss Zoma Doyle.

I Mr and Mrs^ Irvin McCreary Barometer read ingT ...........  30 50
and daughter, Raye Virginia, of | Temperature (3:30 p. m.) 50

I Temple were Gatesville visitors | Rain • o »I Sunday. ......................................  * 88

I

N O W  ! 
Nov. 11-30»h

Mr. and Mrs. Burl M cGilvray,! 
Miss Truie Pearl McGilvray of ’ 
Dallas, and Mi.ss Elizabeth McGil- * 
vray of Texas City were guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McGilvray, over the week end.

H O SPITAL NOTES

Jack Mayberry from Austin was 
here over the week end for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mayberry, at the State Train
ing School and other relatives and 
friends. He is attending a business 
college in that city.

Patients in the Hospital:

Mrs. J. M. Price
Mrs. Woody Burney and baby

son.
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G A T E S V IL L E  BOY RECEIVES  
C O M M E N D A T IO N S  FOR  

EFFIC IEN C Y

Clovis st)t> of Biyd King
of Oatesville. Texas, as a member 
o f the H o ik IIary Cadet Corps of 
John Tiirleton College. Stephon- 
\ ille, rcoently receivetf commenda
tions for efficiency trom Major 
James O H 'nder, Professor of 
Military Science and Tactics at 
that institution

Major Bender was pleased with 
Uie performance of Tarleton’s 
Honorary Company at the impres
sive military ceremony for the late 
Lieutenant Ceaborn H. Goodwin 
Jr., resident of ihenville, for
mer JTAC studint. an 1 Hier at 
Love Field Dallas

Nov 20. 1934

Roy Chaniiee. local chicken rais
er, visited the "Heart of Texas 
Poultry Show" at Waco last Sun
day which he reports as one of | 
t.hc largest of the annual Central 
Texas exhibits It is easy to ac
count for the broad grin being 
worn by Mr Chamlee; his old | 
cock bird wimi third prize and he 
also won fifth and seventh in the 
cockerels There were 64 Rhode > 
Islands entered in the competition.

ARW
Exi Jones, formerly owner and 

manager of Jones Cafe on the 
south side of the square, has taken 
over the management of The Cof- = 
fee Shop, well known cafe on the 
north side

ARW
At the meeting of local business 

men to be held tonight in the d is-. 
trict courtroom the Chamber of 
Commerce will introduce plans, 
for a pre-holiday celebration and I 
plans of activity for Christmas, i

ARW I
Sut>erintendent G L  Reed o f ' 

Houston, together with Route 
Agent R C Love of Waco, o ffi
cials of the American Railway Ex
press Company were official v is - ! 
itors to Gatesville Saturday T h e ' 
Express executives called upon. 
C. E. Gandy, local manager, who 
incidentally has held his present 
position in an efficient manner for, 
the past 23 years.

ARW
Seaborn .\shby has the distinc-, 

tion of bringing back the first deer ' 
-of this .season The fortunate hun-, 
ter returned from Llano county 
the latter part of last Nveek with 
a nice sized buck tied to the run
ning board of his Ford roadster. 
Other members of the hunting par
ty who brought in deer were K. 
W. Ray and R. E. Ashby

ARW
l^ e  new high school gymnas

ium, at Gatesville, has already 
serv’ed its purpose, according to 
the concensus of opinion, if the 
crowds attending the games under 
the new roof are any indication. 
Basketball thus far seems to hold 
the spot light of interest. At a la
ter date the new building w ill be 
officially opened with a program 
of various activities In the mean
time the stage will be equipped 
by the Gatesville Little Theatre, 
local dramatic organization I

ARW
The Gatesville Hornets won a | 

well earned victory when they  ̂
blanked the Bruceville-Elddy elev-1 
en on the local gridiron last F r i- ; 
day afternoon after scoring a lone i 
touchdown in the third quarter.

ARW I
“ Receiving Counter"“of the new 

altered Tax Asses.sor-Collector’s 
office w ill be in the old Collector’s 
office next to the County Treasur
er's office, according to Mr. Cul
berson, Tax Assessor-Collector 
elect. The Assessor's office will 
be used for a “ work room" and 
business w ill be transacted main
ly in the old Collector’s room.

—C.C.W.
Reaction tests have proven that 

the fellow who has "downed a 
couple”  w ill travel 132 feet instead 
of the normal 86 before getting his 
foot from the gas to the brake.

A SELLING THAT WILL SET NEW RECORDS FOR BARGAINS!
These November Sale prices urge you to take quick advantage of 
the economies weVe planned for smart buyers. Moke the coming 
winter the time for refurnishing and beautifying your home.

BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM SUITES, 
TWO TO FIVE PIECES, NOW

$29.50 up
A LL STYLES

Period models, modern suites, con
ventional motif. All ore here in a thril
ling array of lively coverings. Your 
suife is here, at your price!

>

FURNITURE FOR YOUR DINING 
ROOM, FIVE TO TEN PIECE SUITES

$13.75 up
BUY AND SAVE! .

£very kind of dining furniture from a gimple 5-piece 
breakfast set to a massive 10-piece suite fit for the finest 
home. Prices are low— qusJity is high. W hy wait?

A GRAND ARRAY OF BEDROOM 
SUITES 3 TO 7 PIECES, NOW

$27.50 up
MARVELOUS VALUES!

The cream of the leading furniture manufacturers o f 
p e r ic a ! Suites in every imaginable style, every conceiv
able wood. All quality producU, fully guaranteed!

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.
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BRACKETED
By BRACK CURRY

THE ASSASSINATION PLOT 
AG AINST HITLER

The attempt to assassinate 
Reichfuehrer Adolf Hitler in the 
Munich beer cellar where the Na
tional Socialist movement was 
launched in 1923 is potically sig
nificant in view of the changes it 
is likely to bring about in the war

Hitler is the most closely guard
ed ruler in the world today. When 
he is to make an address in any 
city in Germany, officials of the 
Gestapo or political police invade 
that city several weeks in advance 
of the arrival of the Fuehrer, ar 
resting suspicious persons and even ; 
prohibiting the arrival of relatives 
o rfriends of citizens of the city 
for the duration of Hitler’s stay.

Therefore, it may safely con- \

As champion of the sorely be.set American cotton in
dustry, the National Cotton ('ouncil has set for itself a com
prehensive program and certain laudable objectives which de
serve the support of every grower, processor, transporter and 
merchant who handles the South’s principle agricultural pro
duct. Under leadership of able, hard-hitting Oscar Johnston, 
a recogTiized leader in the American cotton industry, the 
council should succeed, at least in part, in resting new mar
kets for a commodity which is suffering gravely from domes
tic and foreign competition The long period of compartive 
lethargy on the part of the cotton interests at last yields 
to a concentrated attack in which the farmer, ginner, cot
ton mill executive, warehouseman and exporter re.sent a 
common front.

Texas, as the nation's leading cotton-producing state, 
stands to gain immeasurably from any improvement in the 
cotton situation. Texas became the great supplier of British 
and Continental textile mills, to say nothing of Japan in later 
years. Any state which has had to export annually 90 percent 
of all the cotton it grows is in a highly vulnerable position. 
With one half these markets piobably permanently lost, there 
must come prompt relief in the form of increased uses of 
Texas cotton at home. The National Cotton Council has a pro
gram designed to increase cotton consumption in various 
ways, some of which should be immediately workable.

With the appointment as Texas executive .seci’etary of 
B. A. Stufflebeme, well know in cotton circles, the National 
Cotton Council has an opportunity to lend practical aid to the 
whole cotton industry. By helping to remove the va.st Texas 
cotton surplus accumulated in the last seven years, it can 
sub.stantially aid the entire South and thus justify the gen
erous support it is receiving from cotton interests in general. 
—Dallas Morning News.

policy of the Nazis. . . .
To the Nazi leaders, the attempt I eluded, we feel, that the bomb in- 

proves an excuse for inaugurating' fended for Hitler was <1) put there ,
a relentless war on land, sea and 
in the air against the allies and 
particularly against Great Britain. 
For Berlin propagandists were 
quick to charge that Prime Minis
ter Chamberlain was personally 
responsible for the abortive assas
sination plot.

by Nazis for the purpose of as- : 
ussinating the Fuehrer, or <2) put 
there as a prearranged plan by Hit
ler and other Nazi leaders to pro
voke the G man people to wrath 
against the British.

That the tatter contingency is 
not outside the realm of erdulity

f there’s Life, there’s Hope! Some- 
I thing could happen, and might.
I

I Looks like the six-man league, 
the boys might just as well call 

I the dogs off, and pass the trophy 
to the Cove. They haven’t been 
scarred this season. Here’s the 
standing now.

Team

It’s Marlin, this Friday night, 
the next to the last for the season, 
and should be the Hornets by 
about 2 or three touchdowns.

After their win in the mud last 
Friday night, the Hornets have 
played in just about every con
dition.

It has been apparent for some '"•*y inferred from the fact that 
weeks that both the Germans and ! ‘ »»e Nazis, on the basis of facts 
the allies were reluctant to bear, at present burned the
the onus for launching large-scale ^ e  ,
air attacks against military objec- Communists and using
tives, many of which are located V*'. ^re a* a pretext for c o i^ li-  
in both countries in the centers,
of large civilian populations. des^oying the Communist Party 

Whatever the source of the Mu- I Germany The facts of this oc- 
nich plot, the Nazis are now pro- ^ “ '‘* " f «  never fuUy ascer- 1
vided in the eyes of the German, ° r  substantiated but foreign
people with an excuse for striking ! ‘ *̂*’r'*®* were in general agrément 
at Britain with all the power at ‘ ^at the Nazis were responsible for
their command. i

“ The British attempted to g j ir  support this belief, 
our beloved Fuehrer," the Ger- ! “  Naz>s plan
mans w ill be told. “ Therefore, the a.«sassination attempt
they must be answered in the only!«®  f  «  de
way possible^with guns.” 1' ' ‘f  k fi, t

Military observ ers concede that 
I Germany is in more ir^iperative ' 
i need of decisive victories than the 
allies, from the standpoints o i l ,  , ,, . . .
maintaining the morale on the '*“ «^  ‘ ‘ ‘‘Z* « «  ^rawl between
home front, of seeking a decision | y® _
while the Nazi air force is still i 
superior in numbers to the allied | 
air arm, and of bringing an early 
end to the drain on her meager 
resources. i

With this consideration in mind, [ 
it seems more likely that the allied 
counter-charge that the assassina- ] 
tion plot was planned and engin- ! 
eored by German officials, with 
the knowledge and approval of 
Hitler, to inflame public opinion 
at-home, is more plausible that the 
Berlin statement that the British 
were responsible.

Of course, the true story of the 
assassination attempt may never ' 
be told, just as the facts surround
ing the strange burning of the 
Reichstag building in Berlin have 
never been ascertained. No one of

death and destruction on a scale 
which will make the World War

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Flat

p W L Pet.
7 7 0 1000
7 3Vt 3Vî .500
5 4 1 800
6 1V4 4ti 205
6 0 6 .000
7 4Mi 3>/i .705

Here’s the percentages 
A, since Friday.

for Class

Team P W L Pet
M cG regor....... 5 5 0 1000
G a tesv ille ........ 5 3 2 .600
M a r t ................. 6 3 3 .500
V. M U ls ........... 7 5 2 .701
Itasca ............. 6 4 2 .666
Marlin ............. 5 1V4 3Mi .300
Clifton ............. 7 1V$ 5V4 .201
West ............... 5 0 5 .000

With a win this Friday night, 
the Hornets have a chance to pick 
up their percentage to .801 but are 
likely to end the season with a 
figure reading about .507, that is, 
if they drop to McGregor on 
Thanksgivin (?). Dope so far this 
season, looks like it’ll be too bad 
when the McGregor Bulldogs and 
the Gatesville Hornets meet, but, 
“ whistling hi the dark’’ this game 
the greatest of both teams seasons. 
Is the same to the towns as the 
Texas-A. and M. scrap, and any
thing’s likely to happen. Where

It looks like a dog 
fight for second high in this league 
with Turnersville, Ireland and 
Oglesby. Turnersville however has 
not played as many games as the 
others, and since they were not 
scheduled for the opening day, 
they may not play the last ones.

With the Cove so far out in 
front, and before the anti-climax 
of the 6-man business starts, would 
not it be well to have a bi-district 
game scheduled here. We imagine 
the Butter Bowl would be avail
able, if the game could be arrang
ed.

Since the SW conference Is on 
the “downhill" run, the schedule 
for this week end, conference tus- 
sels are: SMU-Ark, Rice-A&M;
TCU-Texas. The Bears have a 
“ cripple”  in Centenary which has- 
not won one yet. We’d send the 
scrubs over for this game and let 
the regulars rest, win,lose, or draw.

Í
i

Motorists would profit if they 
would use the old railroad expres
sion “Stop, Look and LLsten”  at 
all intersections.

certain contingencies can be rol
led out as entirely false, however, 
in the present case.

For example, it is possible that 
the British did inspire the plot in 
collaboration with disaffected el
ements within Germany. The Brit
ish maintain they are fighting an 
incalculably costly war not against 
Germany but against the German I 
fuehrer. What would be more l ig -1 
ical, then, than that they should 
attempt to terminate the struggle { 
by disposing of the one man who J 
stands between war and pieace for i 
them?

Another cintingency which must | 
be considered is that members of 
one of the. minority parties or 
persecuted elements in Germany 
attempted the assassination, al
though there is not as much op
position to Hitler within the Reich 
as the British would have us be
lieve, there are dissatisfied and 
dis gruntled elements— remnants 
of the republican parties, victims 
of purges or maltreatment at the 
hands of storm troopers or Nazi 
officials, Jews, clericals and sin
cere and conscientious Germans 
who oppose the war and realize 
that Germany is the aggressor.

But in considering these two 
possibilities, this salient fact must 
be borne in mind: it would have 
been virtually impossible for any 
alien or non-Nazi to gain entrance 
into the Munich beer cellar and to 
have planted the time bomb which 
exploded only a few minutes after 
the departure of Hitler.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Jack Williams and Juanita 

Rountree.
DEEDS RECORDED 

Jack Turner and wife to Mrs. 
J. R. McClellan

Mrs. J. R. McClellan to L. S. 
Holmes.

D. W. Clawson to Sue Clawson.
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

D. C. Lynch, ’40 Ford Tudor 
P. E. Jones, ’40 Ford Fordor.

For GEM and Ever-Ready 
Razors

READ? LOOK 
AT PICTURES?

Youll Find If 
Here!

The Coryell 
County News 
1 year, $1.00

"County Newt" and 
Dallas Sami-Weakly 

1 year. Both $1.50

Doilies
DAILY AND SUNDAY  

HOUSTON CHRONICLE $7A0 

HOUSTON POST ......... $7J0

DALLAS N E W S .............. $$.00

WACO
NEWS-TRIBUNE . . . .  $5.1$ 
TIMES-HERALD ......... $3-05

FORT WORTH 
STAR TELE..............  $7,45

TEMPLE TELEGRAM .. $4.15

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS 
WITH  ANY DAILY ABOVE. 

ADD 50c.

MAOAZINESI WE’VE PRICES 
ON ALL o r  THEM. CLUBS. 

TOOl

CORYELL
COUNTY

NEWS
Main SI. Phone 09
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Girl Gets Homesick 
10 Blocks From Mom

Mr*. McMordie It 
C lub Hosteu

N'v'inLHTs jik I additional uuests 
t)f thè Mony Wivf?. Club wt-re 
complin>t“ntod whon Mrs. K H. 
Mt'Mordif oiUertamed at luT hoine 
on i'a>l lii.m .Street Kniiay atter-| 
iiuon. 1 )«‘ii)ratmK thè reeeptii>u 
r(K>r.s w*'ie yelluw »•hiysanthe- 
mum.s anii .eatumn fuliane 

Hi'lrt'shmeiits. eoii.sistinn 
ami caiflee, werc seiAtd 
eonelusiiin >>l th< eees of 

The uue.st p» i"
Me.sdame.s l.e ’. \. .. u
Hattle, Jeff Uate.s, J )

pie
the

of 
at 
B4
hided 
K J 

Brown
C  I, Hellamv, C K » ’aruth Sr., 
T. M. Da\ :dson, Kdit.ir Franks, 
B B Garrett W i G ukkoIz. C H 
U’ allare, nioward Findley of Wa- 
eo, F.d Melbern, F. R Nesbitt, J. 
M Prewitt. Norn.s Henley, Heb 
Brown, Morton Seott, Keid Powell, 
.1 D Knulish. Byron I.eaird Sr., 
Dan McClellan, Tal MeCown, and 
Miss Will Mat Claxton

Ellon Blackstock Weds 
Brownwood Girl

Mis.s Vera Louise Robertson, 
daughter of Mr and Mis E. J 
Robert.son of Brownwoixl, and El- | 
t in Blaekst K-k, son of Mrs Grace ! 
I'lackstcH'k. ilso of Brownwood,! 
IXere ma. aed Monday evening, 
Novembei li, at St. John’s Episco
pal Church in Brownwood.

Rev. L. Stanley Jeffery read the 
double ring ceremony for the un
attended couple in the presence 
of their immediate familie-

Mrs. Blackstoi'k is a graduate 
of BrownwiMHi High 
Howard Payne Colleg 
receix’eil here degree 
Mr Black.st.H-k is a

-School and 
li- wheii' she 

last spring, 
graduate of

She’s sway at college Just ten 
blocks from home, but that 
doesn’t keep Lets Underwood, 
Texas State College for Women 
sophomore, from getting home
sick. She Uvea in the dormitory, 
writes her family once a week, 
and isn’t going home until 
Thanksgiving because she made 
a bet with her brother that liv
ing in Denton wouldn’t keep her 
from "going away to college.’ ’

G.itcs\ille High Schiiol and re
ceived hi.s degree from How;ird 
Payne with the >.ummer gruiluat- 
ing class

The couple will live in Cc.-o

te.ss .served pumpkin pie, topped 
with whipped cream, and coffee.

Mr. and M rv  Robinson 
Entertain O w l Club

Complimenting member.-. nl the 
Owl Club, Mr .ind Mrs Toni L. 
Robin.'-on enti'itained at their lov
ely country lutine last Thur-d.iy 
evening Yellow chry-.inthemums 
aiiornetf the p.irty riHtm... whi-re 
three tables were 
games of 84

Attending were 
Mi-sdame- E W

arrangeil for

Messrs
Brook.--,

and
Luke

Walker, C E. J<»nes, T R Mears, 
Paul Martin, D D McCoy, E. G 
Beerwinkle, J O. Brown, Edgar 
Franks, f) R BiKine, Jeff Bates, 
and Mrs F’ le-»s Walker and Char
les Walker.

Concluding the courtesy the hos-

Box Supper and Barn 
Dance Honors Couple

Mrs Floyd Zeigler and Mrs. 
Peyton Morgan were co-hostes.ses 
;it a box supper and barn dance 
given Tluir-sday evening at Tippit’s 
Sk.itmg Rink honoring Mr and 
Mr.'. Wesley Webb

Ben Green auctioned the boxes, 
thus matching partners for supper. 
Proceed- will be used to buy the ' 
honorees a gift, .-\fter the lunches! 
hail Ixeii eaten, tables were ar
ranged for games of 42 and bridge. 
P'.inemg also furnished diversion 
for the evening.

.-\bout 30 couples attended.

Rountre«-W illiam s Nuptials 
Performed in W aco Saturday

The marriage of Miss Juanita 
Roundtree, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. MeK in Rountree of Groes-

AT A RECEPTION at the Japanese PorUion marking the doting oi the N. Y. Fair's 1939 season. Consul 
General Wokasugt ot Jopon. right, thanks E  F. Rooeevelt. left, and |. Holmes, center. Fair oHidole. 
lor their cooperation. Cooaul General Wakaeugl announced that the Japanese Parllion will be donated 

' In the H. Y. Pork DenL at Foir'e cotuilualon next tear.

beck, and Jack Williams, son ot 
C. C. Williams of Gatesville, took 
place at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Guy Strickland, 2025 McKinnzie, 
in Waco at 8:45 o’clock Saturday

NTSTC Chemurgic Research Pictorialized in Display

evening. The Rev. Boswell, pastor 
of the North Waco Baptist Church 
performed the single ring cere
mony in the [ircsence of only a 
few' friends.

The bride wore a charmmg leal 
blue frock with m atching acces
sories. Her only attendafit was 
Miss Inez Williams o f Waco.

Wilson Brazzil o f Gatesville was 
best man.

After a short honeymiion trip to 
points in Central Texas, the couple 
will be at home near Gatesville.

The bridal party was entertain
ed at a dinner at the home of the 
bride’s parents in Groesbeck Sun
day.

Drive carefully and not let your 
car get into a skid or be side- 
swiped

Keep your head up and your 
wheels down is a time worn ad
monition of the motor patrol.

Keep your mind on your driv
ing and if you must, play the game 
tomorrow.

INSURE YOUR VALUABLE 
LIVESTOCK!

ANOTHER EVIDENCE OF UNUSUAL 
COVERAGES OFFERED BY

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
Insurance o f All Types

Home Phone 176 Phone 58

«
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v/e r s a t iu e :

BESiOeS BEING FlRSf 
LORD OF THE ADWlRAUV 

tS A TALENTED LANO- 
SCfiPB  ARTIS^ WRITER 
OF PROSE, ARDENT 
PDUD PL/WER, and 

A FIRST CLASS 
BRICKUV/ER /

AT ^ A R lV  
FOOTBALL GAMES 
O êoUT ê880) IT  
WAS THE STV LE  
FOR R EFER EES  TO ,
vear derb/  hats/

rv ta < n u ^ ^
Cecil Gresby of Paris, Texas was 
week end guest of Cecil Guyton.

Misses Margaret Weaver and 
Zoriada Thomasson of Galveston 
visited their parents and other 
relatives and friends here during 
the holidays. TO D AY AND WED.

Miss Frances Reesing spent the 
week end in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Scott 
witnessed the A. & M.-SMU game 
at College Station Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. Floyd Zeigler 
spent Friday and Saturday in Port 
Worth

S A K e O  ^ C £  C R £ A M
IS A FEA T  OF 
CULINARY MAGIC 

ANV WOMAN CAN 
PERFORM IN HER OWH 
MODERN GAS KITCHEN,

Mayo Holt, student at Texas U. 
was a guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Holt, Sunday.

Jack Hestilow, student at State 
University, Austin, was a guest of 
friends and relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Poston and 
sons of McGregor moved to this 
city Monday.

Pat Hollingsworth and Jim Mil
ler visited relatives in Houston 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cummings 
and family were week end visitors 
in Waco.

George Schriber of Plainview 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Charlie Scrib-

Miss Dorothy Ayres of Austin 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Leake Ayres, Armistice and Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farquhar 
and son, Moody, attended the Bay-1 
lor-Texas U. football game in W a-: 
CO last Saturday. \

Miss Anita Lowrey of Austin vis
ited her parents, Dr. and Mrs. M.' 
W. Lowrey, during the holidays. 1 
She had as her guests Misses Con-1 
nie Wilson and Marian Caldwell 
and Joe Holt, all Texas Universi-j 
ty students.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Bailey ' 
Curry over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs R B. Curry, Brooks Cur- j 
ry of Dallas, and John Hall Curry 1 
of Ballinger.

A  veteran fighter at M, Winiton 
Cborchill waa a full fledged cabinet 
member at iU. Sinca then he baa 
held several important miniaterial 
pests. Daring the world war. he 
Introduced the use of tanka, and 
planned several war campaigns. 
Oace again, in tba present conflict.

he has been called upon to serve 
bis country.

Meringue-covered ice cream in 
brick or loaf form will brown at 
high temperature in the oven of a 
gas range in a few minutes without 
melting because the egg whites and 
sugar insulate the ice cream.

MIH8 YOUR NBW »T

69
and WcTI Bring One to Tout

i.ou than 6 Linea—
It 2t ¿t 4t 6t 8t 7t 8t » t
25c 40c 50c 6Sc 7Sc 90c $1.05 $1.15 $1.25

älx Lines and More (per line) —
t 2l .It 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t
•e 8c 10c 13c 15c 18c 20c 23c A,.

Citation and Publication Race

and Mrs. V. V. Lively spent Sun
day afternoon in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Brooks and 
family left Saturday for Houston, 
where they are making their home.

David Franks of Wichita Falls 
spent the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Franks.

Ic per word Flat

Misses Charlene Chandler and 
Joyce Chandler of Hamilton were 
guests of Misses Bertha Lillian 
and Betty Jo Stewart, last Satur
day The former is attending a bus
iness college in Fort Worth.

BEST STEAKS IN 
TO W N

•  OYSTERS
•  CHILI
•  PIES, CAKES, COFFEE 

Meats from Murray’s Market

BUCKHORN CAFE
Johnny Milstead, Mgr

— FOR RENT Two unfurnished 
rooms on West Main st. See Mrs. 
J. O. McCorkle.. 94-2tp

— CAFE FOR SALE: Located on ' 
square. Elstablished business. See  ̂
Jones at News office. 93-tfc j

— WE BUY shelled pecans. 30c 1ft ' 
Vem WaddiU. 91-4tc

— PIANO  FOR SALE: Inquire
Mrs. J. S. Torbett, 506 So. 6th St. 
Gatesville. 92-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kemp and Mr. \ 
Guests in the B, S. Cook home i 

during the week end were Mr. and j 
Mrs. A. W. Whittenburg. Mr. and | 
Mrs. Eddie Gunn, and Miss Eloisei 
Cook, all of Fort Worth. i

. * 1  

F A L L  FOR 
THIS DAME

...«ha luras men with her 
ki(tas...ihe batroyt them 
with her tmila . .  . she'* 
the moat dangerous w o
man at liberty . . .

SHE’S A...

TELEVISION
Miss Bertha Lillian Stewart, 

junior at Texas University, Austin, 
was a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stewart, during the 
Armistice holidays.

W I L L I A M  H E N R Y  
J U D I T H  B A R R E T T  

W ILL IA M  C O L L IE R  5 r
Oxect.'d by (dwQ'd Omytrvk

Also Selected Shorts

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

W ill Rogers' 
Humorous Story

— How much of your time do you 
spend In bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

78-tfc

— FOR SERVICE: Registered Du- 
roc boar. Also, Berkshire boar. See 
John Schley, 309 N. Lutterloh.

94-9tc

—ROOM AND BOARD: Good
beds, cooking. Cloee in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotel. J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON
YOUR
MONCY
BACR

%

tnrOctolUto 
Bvtry T I« 
K-R-O ii m 

from BW IfiHlI, • 1
U.& Dtpi Afr CBoL 
Roo4f tm
SfrandllMiFom- 

tfor. for forma, 75r. All 
pmg aod Smà Start 

ainofi  toeh rol éom 
cotta 9m  t lM  0 
ymr fc-RO( 
SpHngftald. (X .

K -R O KILLS RATS 
ONLY

—RUBBER STAM PS: Any style. 
Cheapest In Gatesville. CoryeU 
County News 64-Uc

— FOR SALE: Good seed oats, free 
o f Johnson grass. See A. Shirley or 
Phone 466 84-tic

— FOR SALE: A ll sizes used tires. 
See us for prices. 24 hour service 
A. H. (Red) McCoy. 62-tfc

— FOR SALE OR LEASE: 420
acres, 108 in cultivation. 5 miles 
south of Pearl. J. Lee Whatley.

92-4tp

By W ILL ROGERS

'T 'H E R f] waa some folks out io 
^  Oklahoma that got them a big 

oil well, and they didn’t know what 
to do with all their dough, so they 
hired a smart fellow to look up 
their ancestors.

“ Spend all the expense dough you 
Uke,” says the oil man to the col
lage prof that he hired. And go to 
the old country and look through 
all the cometeries and everything. 
Than whan you gat a book full of

— BARGAIN: 8 mi. of Gatesville 
240 acres improved stock farm; 40 
in. plow; windmill, plenty water; 
orchard, fenced goat proof. Also 
115 acre farm, and home, E. Leon 
St. A. L. Mann, Gatesville. 94-tfc

atoff, n i  pay yoa extra for getting 
It priatad, aad I ’ll send copies to 
aU tha adltors la the country.“

So tba profesaor want away for 
a yaar, a ^  wbaa ha came back, 
tba all CUT aars:

“ Wall, Mra'ii tba mat o f your 
wagas, and yoa tu n  la your ez- 
panao account for tba laat month 
aad wo'll look after H. And now 
bow much do you want about tho 
bookT"

"Oh, It’ll tako about a hundred 
thooaand."

“ That’s a lot of dough, ain’t it? 
I  never thought it’d cost that much 
to get this stuff published.“

"  "Twouldn’t. This is to keep H 
from being published. And when I 
show you the stuff I ’ve dug up on 
TOur ancestors, you’ll think a hun
dred thou.sand is mighty cheap.“ 

aawUea New* FMtniw, lao.

Plus Paramount News and ‘ ‘Blue Danube" Color Cartoon

COMING SATURDAY 
Norma Shearer, Joan Crawford In 

'THE WOMEN//■ |//

— FOR RENT: Business building. 
See Ernest Cummings at Thom
son Grocery Company. 86-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN; 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. B. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. 3. P. Schaub.

38-tfc

— WE W ANT clean cotton rags at 
the News Office. 90-tfc

— FOR SALE: Ranch, about 300 
acres, 95 in cultivation, everlast
ing water, good grass, plenty wood. 
Located 11 miles SE of Hamilton 
and one mile south of Aleman. 
Write or see Fritz Fulton, Rt. 1 
Hamilton. 94-2tp

— WE BUY shelled pecans. 30c 1ft 
Vern WaddiU. 9l-4tc

— FOR RENT: House with 4 rooms, 
sleeping porch, and bath, on Col
lege Street. See P. C. Hensler.

The friends of Miss Gladys Ma - 1  
rie Phillips are sorry to learn she j 
has been ill in a Huntsville hospi
tal. She is attending SHSTC.

Mrs. Homer Jones of Georgetown 
is spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pos
ton.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Franks over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Petty and small 
daughter, Louise, of Waco.

Jame.s Weaver of Fort Worth 
was a week end guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Weaver, 
at Ames. He is a student at Texas 
Wesleyan College.

Mi.sses Ernestine Durham and 
Marguerite Kelso attended the 
homecoming of Daniel Baker Col
lege in Brownwood Saturday. They 
returned to this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis J. Smith of 
Dallas were here from Dallas over 
the week end to visit the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith.

Mrs. J. O. Brown left Monday 
morning for San Antonio, where 
she is attending a Baptist Con-

93-3tpvention.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Lee and 
family and Mr. and Mrs, Y. W. 
Leo left last Thursday for a ten 
day visit in Montgomery, Ala.

Miss Cora Lee Franks of San 
Saba was a guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Gaines Franks, during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Akin of Ty
ler visited Mrs. Atkin’s brother, 
Monroe Murray, the latter part of 
the week.

7
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Doubling the speed of your ve
hicle quadruples the force of im
pact in striking another object.

SLEEP

BETTER I
HAVE YO UR

MATTRESS
RENOVATEDJ

T out m atlreu  may b* old and 
lumpy, but don't throw it away  
. . . w t can fix it as good as 
now at a fraction of what a
now ono would cost. Tolophono 
322 for full details and prices.

•  CLEAN TICKINGI
•  REPAIR TICKINGI
•  REPAIR SPRINGSI
•  REPLACE r iLL IN G I

Custom Grarufing, 
Conoco Gas and Oil

U. D. MAXWELL

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for their 
words of sympathy, the floral o f
ferings and the other kind deeds 
shown us at the death of our fa
ther and grandfather, J. W John-

son.
His children and grandchildren.

94-ltp

Faulty brakes and defective vis
ion cau.se more traffic accidents 
than any two other causes.

Pull o ff to the side of the road 
if necessary and take a nap.

W H A T  H A S UONJS BEFOBJO:
When Rene Slartin'a chaufffnr 

tplashes Jeanette Dupont, on 
her trap to a rehearsal at the 
Theatre Comu/ue, he yii'R* her 
a lift to make amends. The car 
suffers a minor collison, but 
Jeanette takes a cxtb to her des- 
linatioH to escape delay. She is 
herated for beiny late and walks 
•ff the stage tn a huff. Later 
Thibaud, promoter of the show, 
w denouuccit by creditors in 
•-•onf of his hacker u'Ao tocUks 
. ;<(. The cluniffcnr comes to the 
theatre in sturih of JeaneHe, 
> n<i chorus gtrls Uam  who the 
owner of his car ts. Everybody 
.c sure that Rene Martin and 
/ rporrt are eondiscting a love af- 
u«r. Especially TTUbaud who 
'. • its, "Find her! Bring nor 
I r. \r Marlin’s m bUUcótairo. 
We're sa'jcd.^

Oiapter Two

W OM AN’S PLACE
You hear a lo4— bom men! 
—about woman's place, 
but the consensus oi <^in-

Ther«* wn* •  trymg hnlf-bour ta
r Thibaud's uffice ns he ohsrtied from 
; one room to snothej- in search of 
JeencAte Dupont's address. Nobody 

I bad thought of her as anything but 
s  chorus girl, nobody expected her 

I to return and nobody knew where 
. she was. Then suddenly Jeanette 
I Dupont stood in the door, as if 
, In answer to Thibsud’s prayer. Rene Martin's sparkling, wsll-

ion is that her place is just 
about emywhere she elects
to make it  . . . W e know.
for exoctnple, that through
out the United States she
drives automobiles many 
hundreds of thousands of 
miles per year, and that 
she spends literally mil
lions of dollars annually 
for motor fuels, motor oils 
and automobile mainte
nance. . . . So, quite nat
urally. we make a special 
point of pleasing the la
dies; we do everything we 
con to make driring an 
automobile pleasant and 
comfortable for them. . . . 
This service is so well or
ganised with conveniently 
located, completely equip
ped, capably staffed, clean 
Humble Service Stotfoos, 
that many Texas women 
hove shifted the entire core 
of t h ^  can  to Humble's 
shoulden; the n e a r e s t  
Humble Service Stations 
remind them when theb 
c a r s  n e e d  lubrication, 
when oil needs changing, 
when batteries should be 
refillecL As a result, theb 
cars run right cmd look 
good. . . .  So con yours— 
if you. too. will shut the 
core of your car to Hum
ble's shoulders. Begin to
day— stop ior s e r ik e at 
the aeoreef Humble sign I

**/ thsuk you've got somothsng. Fm gobskg Is wusko you tho start"

''Clear oat, you two," he ordered 
: Clarence and his secretary.

‘'I've come back to apolc^se,"
! Jeanette began. " I ’m afraid I Xooi. 

my temper/'
"And why shouldn't you? 1 ttke 

a girl with spirit.'*
"Wen. will you forgive me and 

take me back?” Jeanette asked 
eagerly. "I  know it's a lot to ask 

I after I was so rude, but I ’U be 
willing to do anything. I can sing. 
And I can really danoe. Look!" She 
threrw her coat over a chair sad  
Started a difficult routine.

Thibaud took advantage at her 
preoccupsdlon to eueak out of the 
room and rummage about In the 
filing cabinet for a oontraet form. 
He returned to find her breathlem- 

' ly ending her stepa
"Came and sign hsre,” hs spoks.

, "W hstr*
"Come and sign your eonimet. 

I'm going to give you a  part."
She approached tbs table with 

enbeUevlng fmsetnatioa. "A  whatr* 
'*Tm going to take a nhanro I 

tktak you’ve got something. I ’m gs- 
, to Banks jpou ̂ s  ̂ star!"

JeamST sA sr 'Ih u L^  ito ahT IsA 
tlM lehsarsSL shs erne not surptissd 
ts dlsesusr au afMhls young saan, 

Ms wujr saergsUoahjr to 
B s  ^BOM d hsr a  catalog

Uks?

hs Uppsd Mo M d and

H U M B L E
IML *  RCFINING COM^AItY

A TEXAS INSTITUTION 
MANNED BY vnAN S

JssiBstts btad ts pusSU sut tht 
ressoD (or thè sudden. giddy re
versai or s i  ths things in ter Mfe.

LTtasent wss 1s luxurloss 
Madsms nerwsrd w ss pre- 

' sMlng over boxes of thè most bean 
: tttsi things "OV( my dssr,” ahs be- 
' SUB. *Tve br neh s  nsngbty girl. 

I broughi a few tbtngs far you
ivit. IT HVBVii OH » ■trietes ce

hundred francs," Jeanstte pro
tested.

“Nonsense! What do you thuik 
of this? Accept IL And this . . . and
this."

When Bernard had gone, there 
was only Mikl who surveyed Jean
ette with an amused look.

“Everybody’s gone mad," Jean
ette appealed to her friend. 'Tve  
been given a contract, and now 
Bernard."

"And you can’t understand why ?"
“No."
"1 suppose the name of Rene 

Martin means nothing to you^" 
Then st the look of surpruw m 
Jeanette's eyes, Miki suddenly cried 
out. "Jeanette, you don't mean ts 
say you don’t know Rene Martin."

" I  ceitainly don’t."
Miki had begun to shriek with 

laughter. Between gasps she blurt
ed the story out. Jeanette was furi
ous, helpless. Shs wss determined 
to expose the whole mockery.

Miki took a more rational view.
*Xistea,” she reasoned. "Tou'vs 

been telling me that if you only 
rot the chance vou could become • 
star. Weil, here’s your ebanoe. ■  
you believs ia yourself, yoa*!! gs  
ahead and be a succssa no matter 
how you arrive at it. And If yoa 
let this ohanoe go, you may never 
get another one.^

It was that last sentence that 
silenced Jeanette's protesta

BUS AND TRAIN  
SCHEDULES

—BUS—
Waco to Brownwood

Arrive at Gatesville .. 9;25 a. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville 2:20 p. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville... .0:25 p. m. 

To Waco
Leave Gatesville . . . .  11:15 a. m.
Leave Gatesville ....... 3;00 p. m.
Leave GaGtesville . . .  7:25 p. m. 

— TR AIN —
Sunday

Leave Waco.....................9:30 a. m.
Arrive GatesvilM.......... 12:05 p. m.
Leave Gatesville..............2:30 p. m.
Arrive Waco...................5:15 p. m.

W ssk Days
Arrive Gatesville............9:01 a. m.
Leave Hamiltoa............. 6:30 a. m.
Arrive Waco................. 11:00 s. m
Leave Waco...................9:00 a. m
Arrive Gatesville.......... »0:30 p. m
Arrive Hamilton............. 2:30 p. m.

The con.stant desire to “ get 
there” causes one out of each four 
accidents in Texas.

W ARNING !
If the figures on 
the label of your 
paper after yot 
name are like these

11-39
—it indicates that 
your subscription 

expires with the last 
issue in Bils month. 

CllT Subsexibon caU 69 
exglrsHsn dads.

foe

6 “EXTRA” HELPS
q u ic k ly  re lie ve  D I S T R E S S  o f

C H ILD R EN S
CODSNSïCOLOS

; DON’T "take chances" with unknown 
! producta to relieve discomfort of your 
j  child's spasmodic croupy coughs caused 
! by colda. Use "Children’s" Musterole! 
' Musterole gives such QUICK relief be
cause it’s not “just an ordinary aalve." 
Rub it well on your kiddie's chest, throat 
and back. It aoothes and atimulates sur
face cir^Iation and helps break up local 
congestion and pain. Its soothing vapors 
ease breathing. 40|. Approved by Good 
Houaekeeping Bureau.

CHILD ItBN 'S

MILO

\ /

Western Auto’s Rodio 

M. D.’s Fixed It Quickly!

To do a job well, you have to 
know how. And that’s the rea
son We are able to &x radios so 
quickly and cheaply— we DO 
know how! Call us in if your 
radio isn’t what it should be 
. . . we’ll soon have it right.

Tdepbone 195 for Service

CURTIS SIMS, Radiotrictan

Western Auto 
Associate Store

oonductad brokerage offices wire a 
hive of wcU-oonducted business. He 
had surrounded himself with faith
ful rvtainers who might have been 
a Utile too prim or austere for or
dinary taate, but who knew how to 
run the buafneas. They thought that 
Martin, angular and long-jawed, 

efficient and Incisive, hut *bat 
a twinkle of humor in hia eye made 
him vntllke ttemaelvea.

That waa why there wei « ..Ir ost 
audible clucks of horror as bills 
marked "For Miaa Dupont" begun 
to find their way to hia deak. “What 
are these?" Martin asked Marcel, 
who wore a gatea-of-heaven coUar 
and had a face like a faithful maa- 
Uff.

I don’t kaoer, sir."
One doaen atockings. one satin 

negligee..." Mau-tin read. "W hy are 
you looking at me like that? Ton 
don’t auppoM ?...’’

BO, Mr. Martla, there must 
be aoene miataha I  know you 
ooaMa’t . . .*

"W te t da you mean 
" I  maaa wouldn’t!," 
veewd to eonfuMoa.
MMtia reaumad Mb 
w Mila ‘T te re  you 

at aM In that way again. I  tell you 
I  never even beard at the girl."

"WeU, if I  w«re you air, 1 ahould 
peat H la the pataOm of the poltoa" 

"And get iBvdlved In a aeandal. 
No, BO, this matter muat 'be handled 
wMh daiioaey. After aB, thla might 
ha a Joka Get me Mleu Jeeuaetta 
Dupont at the Ite a t fe  Comique," 
Martin apoke Into the enmeottaw 
pbooc. "Hello. I would Uke to epe^  
to MIm  Jeematta Dupont. She wont 
be there until tomorroar?"

"Let me get in touch wMh her 
for ymi.* pleaded MarcaL 

"Don't be eilly," Martin retorted 
wtth a slight show of temper. *7 

h a a A  this myaeir"

I  couldn't?” 
M arcai aa-

ay tbrougli 
go, looking

(Ve he eawstawed)

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

St a r -Telegram
Largaat CiraaiatioB in Texas

(Now Until Decembor 31st)
A m m  VWMCMV A BAY

r o k  A  H A T E  P A P E R

10 M C L U K  M M n S t U E  A 00* t v ;
* m o k k m m n m m n m w k

NEXT YE A R  ELECTIONS- 
Natkmal, State and County 

★  ★  ★  ★
The Daily-Changing Markets and 

the World War No. 2
Y m  m m I Ma^g, Pietaraa nikdl Fncta. N «a t  yMdr, W  
A L L  ynnra yen akt i l i  atelMcriL« f « r  Hm  S U to  D aily 
wkIcL w ill raneh ynte flrat, wRk hN I k »  N *w g  a m I 
Pigttiraa frtMn «v a rp w lM r « .

★  ★  'A  ★

A  Newspaper for the & itire Family
★  ★  ★  ★

We bnKevg tka kiiitf at m nawapnpgr wg will pwbMali 
for yo« durine; tk« •onaing «ygntfiil ynnr, will antitfy.

A M O N  CARTER^ 
P ra a id en i

4

4
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Auto Supplies
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES
HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
BATTERY SERVICE

Davis Tires
Guaranteed 24 Months

TRUETONE RADIOS

r

WASHING MACHINES 
TOYS AND WHEEL GOODS 
FRIGIDAIRES

S A T I S F A C T I O N  OR M O N E Y
____________  WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORES

W. T. HIX, Owner

WIZARD BAHERIES
Guaranteed up to 36 Months
RADIO REPAIR SHOP

B A C K
BUDGET PAY  

PLAN I DISCOUNTS TO  
GARAGEMEN

I

Copperas Cove Downs “ Irish” to Win Crucial Contest 19-6

\ V

1

By WILSON BRAZZIL 
N «w » Sports Writsi

been different, however. Copper- 1  Kelvain scored two touchdowns

Friday afternoo;. as a drcnclt* 
ing ram turned the Ireland foot
ball field mto a quagmire, a water- 
soakeci crowd of interested spec
tators saw a classy six-man foot
ball team from Copperas Cove 
“ out-mud” the fighting Irish of 
Ireland and win their seventh 
straight game of the season by a 
score of 19 to 6.

Copperas Cove scored in the 
first few minutes of the game by 
driving hard around right end 
and gaining ground on almost eve
ry play. A  pass, Faubian to Miller 
was complete over the goal line to 
start the Cove boys on the road to 
victory. Adams' kick for the extra 
points was unsuccessful.

Edwards, brilliant Irish end, 
was greatly handicapped by the 
slippery field and was constantly 
shadowed by the Copperas Cove 
guards. Pearson and Squires broke 
through on several occasions but 
were usually smothered before 
they advanced to the danger zone.

Faubian and Mathias, the two 
man combination that we've heard 
so much about, played a wonder
ful game for the Cove lads, and 
Adams and Miller played equally 
as well. From his center slot, the 
long rangy Adams performed like 
a veteran and was the outstanding 
player on the field, figuring in al
most every play during the game.

Red Miller, a speedy Copperas 
Cove gridster, who says nothing 
and does plenty is credited with 
the first touchdown by snaring 
a slippery, bullet-like pass from 
Faubian. Leonhard, also turned in 
a sensational game for the visitors.

Ireland's touchdown was made 
on a beautiful pass, Pearson to 
Squires who did a bit of fancy 
broken-field running to elude the 
Copperas Cove tackles and cross 
over pay dirt. On a dry field the 
out come of this game might have

as Cove evidently would have de
feated the Irish, under any cir
cumstances.

Mathias lead the scoring attack 
for Copperas with two touchdowns 
to his credit and Miller and Leon
hard followed closely with one 
each. Squires scored for the Irish.

Despite the muddy condition of 
the field and the wet ball this 
game was practically void of fum-1 
bles, both teams handling the old 
pigskin with a skill that was al
most uncanny.

Although the six-man football 
season is not over. Copperas Cove 
practically have the trophy in the 
bag. Seven times they have march
ed out on the gridiron and seven 
times they have emerged victor
ious. In piling up this splendid re
cord the winners owe a lot to their 
coaches, MacDaniel and Cullwell 
who have stood at the helm of this 
fine team and are largely respon
sible for the excellent showing 
this team has made. We also pass 
posies to Coach Sivells who com
mands a fine ball team and to the 
team itself, which is composed of 
real guys who can give and take 
with them best of them.

each which Jack Clearman carried 
the mail on one occasion. Terry 
and Etheridge are reported to have 
accounted for the extra points.

A  long pass, Dumas to Moseley,

a couple of Pearl stars is said to 
have netted the Dragon's score.

A  handful of fleeting seconds 
w ill not balance the scales for a 
limb or a life.

The greatest enemy of reaction 
is fatigue.

-------A ---------
Don't forget that while your 

speed may vary, your reaction 
time is fairly steady.

R O C K E R S
Get that new Rocker or chair now

November prices.
at these low

HIGHBÀCK
ROCKERS

À Big, Restful 
Lounge Chair

SPECIAL

STARTING LINEUP

Ireland 
Squires 
Edwards 
Holster 
Lemmer 
Pearson 
Pagel

Pos.
C

LE
RE

RH
Q
LH

C. Cove 
Adams 

Dewald 
Miller 

Faubian 
Mathias 

Leonhard

FLOOR

Sancfing

Done Smoothly 
by Machine

Have us to put a now. loro 
ly finish on your floors. 1st ns 
sand thorn fIrsL Wo do a quids 
and psrfoct Job by machins.

Phone for

FREE ESTIMATE

BLAiOJEY'S FLOOR 
SERVICE

Phono 57

Officials for the game were; Joe 
Satterfield, Hamilton, referee. W. 
F. Clayton of Ireland, Umpire.

■ . < C-M

Oglesby Swamps 
Pearl, 34-6, Fri.

Another “ mud-eating”  contest 
took place at Pearl, Friday when 
the Oglesby Tigers trimmed the 
Pearl Dragons to the tune of 34 
to 6.

This game, like most of the 
others played this week end, took 
place in a steady downpour of 
rain that turned the Pearl field 
into a regular “ Mud-Bowl” .

For the Tigers, Griffin and Me-

Fiery Itching; Skin 
Gets Quick Relief

Home Treatment Eases 
Unbearable Soreness—Distress

Thar, is one simple yet inaspansive way 
to ease tha itching and torture of Eczema, 
Itching Toes or Feet Rashes and many 
other asternally caused skin eruptions and 
that is to apply Moona's Emerald Oil night 
and morning and people who suffer from 
such embarrassing or unsightly skin 
troubles would be wise to try it.

Just ask any first-class druggist for an 
•riginal bottle of Moona's Emerald Oil 
and refuse to accept anything else. It is 
such a highly concentrated preparation 
that a small bottle lasts a long time and 
furthermore if this clean, powerful, pene
trating oil that helps promote healing 
fails to give you full and complete satis
faction you can have your nnoney refunded.

Highback Rockers, Cov
ered in quality velours 
Choice o f several patterns 
only—

$8.95
Buy for comfort and long 
life. Choice o f covers.

Walnut finished rockers, 
Spring seats, covered in 
tapestry. Choice o f colors. 
Only—

$9.95 I $4.45
Bedroom Chair OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS

Roomy chairs for the bed
room with “ No - Sag”  
spring seats. Several col
ors and patterns from 
%yhich to choose.

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

»7 « 4 »8 »! $8.95

Many occasional chairs in | here’s comfort at a sav-
modem, conventional imdlj^jj Comfortable rocker 
period designs in a wide 
variety of covers. Regular 
$11.95, only—

ing.
covered in velours. Green,
rust, blue or wine.

e:: » w » “u

SEE OUR W INDOW S

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER GATES VILLE, TEXAS



REGAL
Today 10c and 15c

qt^eSNAPSHOT GUILD
FOOTBAI L PICTURES

THE m m Y

U H O N O d H
GEOISI SANDEIS I
J í i í a ^ í í í í s v  i

Wedne»day —  10c and 15c

SflNE-CHIllING DRAMA I

T

A NfW UNIVERSAl PICTURE

Thursday and Friday

SATURDAY
One Day Only

ERTÍ

0*ig<na> ?crtMA ky ‘ ftasMtm wm ^ Carah"' *••••

RITZ

Friday and Saturday 

ROY ROGERS

T Y P E W R I T E R S

SEVERAL MODELS TO' 

CHOOSE FROM !
I

Now is the time to buy the 
typewriter you’ve always want-i 
ed. Prices are lower than ever. 

See us for prices!

Office supplies too!

Coryell County News

Ritz Theatre
TWO BIG DAYS 

Wednesday and Thursday 
Regular Admission 10c and 15c

Striking footb.->ll shot* are easy at practice sessions— real action, if you 
have a fast shutter; posed action with slower cameras. Make a collection

this season I

'pU K R E ’S drama for your camera 
In this season’s football activl- 

tlfs—and, strangely enough,, some 
of the finest, most striking foot
ball action pictures are the easiest 
to take.

Naturally, you’ll take your cam
era to the games, so as to get a 
record of what happened. But for 
really dramatic shuts, the place to 
go is the practice sessions, where 
you’ll he more free to move about, 
aiiil can ;̂et cIo.'<er to the players.

If you have a fire camera with 
fast lens and sp«‘edy shutter, of 
course you can shoot genuine rapid 
action — sn-h as In the picture 
above. That leap would call for a 
shutter speed of at least 1/200 sec
ond—If you caught the player at the 
1»eak—and preferably 1/400 or 1/500, 
to be really on the safe side.

But. even if your shutter Is loo 
slow for such shooting, don't feel

handicapped. In leisure moments 
during practice, or after the s.«- 
sion, most players will be glad to 
pose for you as if in actlou. Ann 
action poses can be surjirisinxly 
realistic.

Here are two bints. First, keep 
the camera near the groiiud. tilled 
slightly upward. This low iiositiuu 
makes the figures tower dramati
cally—and also yields a good sky 
background. Second, nse a color 
filter if you possibly ran. A medium 
yellow filter will be best—it gives 
good toue quality to the sky, brings 
out wliatever clouds there are, and 
the exposure increase required is 
very slight.

See if you can’t build up a good 
album of striking fooiliall shots th 
season. Gridiron shooting makes a 
splendid camera specialty—and the 
pictures are distinctly out of tlie 
’’routine snapshot” class.

John Tan Guilder

State Defeats 
Evant, 30-7, Sat.

, who marched back and forth be- 
I tween the uprights to soundly out- 
I play the Elks and cop the contest.

T. JACOBS DEAD

Bruce Weaver, who is attending 
JTAC at Stcphenville was a Gat- 
esville visitor over the holidays.

Mrs. George Stout and daughter. 
Miss 'Thelma Stout, of Brenham 
spent the week end with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Ted Har
ris.

Though information is rather 
meager concerning the Evant-State 
game played on the State Juven
ile School’s gridiron Saturday af
ternoon, the State team coached 
by Rabón Balch is reported to 
have won by a score of 30 to 7.

The Evant Elks who have made 
an excellent showing this season 
just couldn’t get going in the mud

T. Jacobs, age 41, died Thurs
day, Nov. 2, at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Ed Meyers at Topsey, 
after an illness of ninety days. 
Funeral services were held in the 
Luthemn church at Copperas Cove 
Sundav. Survivors are 2 sisters; 
Mrs. Meyers and Mrs. Jno. Herzog 
of the Top.sey community, and 
one brother, Christian Jacobs of

and couldn’t slop their opponents Coleman, Texas.
Mi.ss Fred Byrom, a student at 

SHSTC at Huntsville, was a week 
end guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mr.s. G. W. Byrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson of 
West Columbia were in this city 
the latter part of the week for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. .VI. Gamblin.

i
Rev. M. A. Freeman (Col.) is i 

the new pastor of the Colored 
Methodist Church in this city. He 
was formerly of Winchester.

Miss Linda Erie Hayes of Lub
bock spent the holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hayes, 
and other relatives and friends. 
Mi.ss Hayes is a student at Texas 
Tech.

Miss Leta Bennett of Waco was 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Davidson, during the week end.

Mayor Williams Lemmons and, 
daughter. Miss Bertha Lemmons, | 
of Hamilton spent the week end i 
with their daughter and sister, j 
Mrs. Walter Stewart.

Miss Joyce Thomas was a guest 
of Miss Margaret Ann Edwards in 
Waco during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McBride 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Austin with their son, Billy, who 
is attending Texas University.

Joe Ricketts, who is attending 
SHSTC, Huntsville, and Miss Eve
lyn Hensler, instructor in that in
stitution, were week end v'isitors 
of friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Dick Bond returned Satur
day from a few weeks’ visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. N. A. Bobo, in 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Bobo and 
little daughter brought her home, 
and returned to their home Sun.

C04-i.ee« P O iT  QFPlce.
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Hornets “ Out-Mud” Bulldogs to Win Annual Battle 12-7
By WILSON BRAZZIL 

N «w t Sports Writer

“ Here’s mud in ye eye,”  was the 
battle cry of Coach Worley’s GHS 
Hornets Friday night, as they slip
ped and slid hither and yon over 
the Butter Bowl to defeat their an
nual Armistice day rivals, the 
Hamilton Bulldogs by a score of 
12 to 7.

This was a game that had been 
looked forward lo with much an
ticipation by both teams, the rival- 
i-y having started some 20 years 
ago when the two teams clashed 
in an Armistice “ free for all.”

Since then, it has been the fond
est hope of each team to defeat 
the other and get possession of a 
huge battered cowbell that is the 
symbol of victory in this annual 
contest. The winner gets to keep 
the bell until they are defeated.

For the Hornets, we’ll pick Jones 
as the outstanding player on the 
field who played one of the best 
games of his career for the black 
and gold. On more than one occas
ion, while being heavily rushed 
by the crimson tine, he would 
plant his toe in the old water soak
ed pigskin and send it zooming 
far down the field and out of the 
danger zone.

Outside of several bad fumbles, 
probably due to a wet ball. Little 
Jack Jackson and Bob Foster play
ed a good game, slashing away on

long end runs, that paved the way 
for several Hornet touchdowns.

On the line. White, Ward and 
Wittie, a triple W combination 
played a jam-up game and prov
ed to be a brick wall to the pig
packing Thompson who was forced 
to take to the air in an effort to 
score. Only a few times did the 
Hornet line look ragged and yeild 
to the Bulldog’s rushing attack.

Thompson from his fullback po
sition played a brilliant game for 
the visitors and was ably assisted 
by Davis, Fuqua and Stamp who 
repeatedly buck€>d the Hornet line 
and crashed through for several 
substantial gains. It was Davis who 
carried the ball fur Hamilton on a 
long left end run that netted the 
touchdown and a perfect kick 
from Adams that converted the 
e.Ktra point.

A  break at this stage of the 
game in Hamilton’s favor, would 
have probably spelled defeat for 
the Hornet team.

Both teams played a square 
game, minus the usual ear-pulling 
and eye gouging that heretofore 
has come to pass in many of these 
Hornet-Bulldog battles.

Now for the play by play:

First Quarter
Gatesville receives, Jones takes 

ball on 30 yd. line and makes a 
10 yd. return. Foster around RE 
makes 15. Jackson picks up 10 
around RE. Jones picks up about 
one-half thru center. Jackson on

the Bulldog 40 takes the ball and i first down. Foster over LT  makes 
races around RE for touchdown. [ 1-2 yd. at RFl. Jones on hanl drive 

Jackson holds, Jones kicks to , over C' makes two stopped by Fu- 
Hamilton 20 yd line where th e . qua. Ball is fumbUid and is re
ball is picked up by Thompson and ! covered behind Gatesville’s goal 
returned 10 yards. Gribble stops, line for the second touch-back 
Thompson after 8 yd gain thru | of the game. Bulldogs ball on their

‘ ‘S t o m a c h ,  
get ready

for tome 

swell 
news !*’

THE
COZY'S OPEN 

ALL NITE
G OOD EATS LIKE THIS

24 Hours Erery Doy 
Bill in Day Time, 

Hazen at Nile
COZY CAFE

BILL AM ENT 
1 Block from Sq. Ph. 117

W .  Leon

LOOK OUT, MR. 
TURKEY! WE'RE AFTER 

YOU!
The Market Is Now Open
We will be in the market for a large 
quantity of Turkeys and offer you a 
square deal to each and every one.
On account of the illness of myself and 
my brother we have been unable to get 
out and see you, so you come in and 
see us.

W e’re also in the market for Poultry, 
Cream and Eggs.

Daniels Poultry 
& Egg Company

Night Phone 398, Day Phone 130

center.
Thompson takes ball and goes 

thru big hole in center of line for 
10 yds.

Thompson gets off a nice kick, 
Jackson takes bull on own 20 fum
bles and loses 5, as Hamilton re
covers. Thomp.son makes 6 thru j 
C. Thump.son fumbles and is 
thrown for 1 yd. loss. Thompson 
passes incomplete as ball is batted 
down by Bob Foster, Thompson 
again passes incomplete.

Ball goes over to Gatesville on 
downs on their own 10 yd. line. 
Jack.son goes over RT for 6. Jones 
punts to Bulldog 43 yd. line.

Wittie stops Davis for 4 yd. 
loss.

Thompson kicks to Hornet 18, 
Jackson lets the slick ball stop and 
attempts no return. Jackson picks 
up 2 around RE.

Jackson makes 2 around RE af
ter long run.

Jones quick kicks to Bulldog 21 
yd line.

Thompson kicks to Gatesville 
41, and the Hornets pick up about 
20 yds. on exchange of punts.

Jack goes over RT for 6. Jones 
faking pass drives hard over cen
ter of line for 6. Jackson fumbles 
ball on snap-back from center and 
loses 6, as first quarter ends.

Gatesville 6, Hamilton O.
Second Quarter

Foster makes 6 around LE Hor
nets draw 5 yard penalty on this 
play for shoving. Jones crashes 
over RT for 6. Jones gets off nice 
kick and ball is killed on Hamilton | 
23 by Ward and its first and 101 
for the Bulldogs. ,

I Thompson goes over RG for 4. i 
j Thompson drives hard thru cen- 
I ter for 1 yd. Thompson kicks to 
Gatesville 36.

Foster on hand-back from Jack 
makes 1 thru center. Jackson goes 
over RT for 3. Jones quick kicks 
to 45 where it is taken by Thomp- 

I son who is stopped in tracks by 
Gribble and Wittie. Stamp goes 
over C for 2 on spinner. Short 
man makes 1 yd. thru center. 
Thompson back in deep punt for
mation fumbles wet ball and Capt. 
White recovers ball for Hornets. 
Jackson loses 2 thru center.

Jones takes ball and is forced 
out of bounds on 4 yd. line.

Foster picks up about 1-2 yd. 
thru center.

Kirkpatrick goes over R side 
of line for 3 and touchdown.

Kirkpatrick fails at center for 
extra point.

Jones kicks to Bulldog 15, ball 
Is picked up by Thompson who 
.starts return, slips and fell after 
2 yards. Thompson on spinner 
makes 3 thru center. Thomp.son 
gets off nice quick-kick, ball stops 
on Hornet 20. Jones twists thru 
center for 3.

Kirkpatrick fumbles wet ball 
and is thrown for 5 yd. loss. Hor
nets penalized 15 yards on play 
for holding.

Jones punts out of bounds on 
Hornet 49.

Pass Thompson to Key com
plete for 10 yards, as half ends. 
Gatesville 12, Hamilton 0.

Third Quarter

Gatesville choses to receive, j 
Jones returns ball from 20 to Hor
net 40. Hand-back Jack to Foster 
good for 2. Jones picks up 15 thru 
center on spinner. Jackson gains 
5 around RE. Jones takes ball and 
almost goes over, as he is forced 
out of bounds on the 1 yd. line. 
Jones fumbles and ball is recover
ed by Bulldogs behind goal line 
for a touchback.

Jones on spinner make.s 6 thru 
center. Jack falls after 2 yd. gain 
at RE. Culberson drives thru cen
ter for 6 after fake pa.ss. Foster 
crashes line for 2 Jones goes high 
over C for 3. Foster plows thru 
C of line for 2. Kirk makes 1st 
down and 5 over right side of 
Buldog line. Foster picks up two on 
left side. Jackson goes over RT for 
6. Kirk makes hole thru center 
and picks up 16. Hand-back, Jack 
to Kirk is good for 5. Jones loses 
footing and 1 yd. Kirk goes over 
RG for 2. Kirk picks up 5 and

own 20.
Thompson kirks and ball stops 

on Hornet 42 yd. line. Hornets 
lose two on reverse. Jones kicks 
out on Bulldog 20.

net 45 ball killed by Whigham. 
Thompson to Schneider pass is 
incomplete as Kirk inUrfers. Pass, 
Thompson to Stamp almost com
plete and almost intercepted. Pass, 
Thompson to Davis almost com
plete as slick ball slips thru Davis* 

(Continued on page threel

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SymptOMt mi DtoIrMS RfWag f r o «

Thompson passes to Fuqua for | S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
as third quarter ends. E X C E S S  A C ID

o . . I Fre«BeohT#lhefHeiiieTreet**tthat
Stamp fails at C Pass Thompson | or KWW Cost Voo NolMog

to Davis, incomplete. Pass Thomp-j Ov«?rone million botUe* of Ue WILLARD 
son to Fuqua is incomplete. Thom-! TKKATMK.NT have bam boM for relief oI
son L'ets o ft beautifu l lonu kirk I ■y»‘ l>iomn of<UntreiiMnriKam from ■tomnali® V*., ”  oeau iiiu i long kick  , DuoOb u I uicmdue to Eicom AelO—
while being rushed by the Hor- \ Poor Dlgootton, Sour or VpMt itoninrh.
net line, ball stops on Hornet 5 , Honrtburw, t liiolM
yd. line after traveling some 551 
yards.

Jones kick.s from own 5 to Hor- FLENTGE DRUG STQRE

due to bcMS AcM. Hold on 16 dayH* tiiilii
j Ask for “WINarO's —-----,-»« which full,I trpUius thla trosUiiuot— t

Prices Have Not 
Advanced Yet!

Have your mattrou ’^enovatod 
now. on tha largoat and bo«t ro- 
novator in Coryall County.

So* for yourtolf at

Winfield's Mattress 
Factory

V i r -

IT WON'T BE
LONG NOW!

The Market 
Is Now Open!

Sec Us Before You Sell, or W e Both Lose Money. 
Honest Weights and Fair Grades

CARROLL BROTHERS
Buyon of

Poultry, Eggs, Pecans and Hides.
Rear Thomson Grocery Co.

P P H H I V n M M H p p i l

WHAT MAZB8 TW8

TRIPLE STAR
GIVK SUCH 

LONG M lLIAOir

Nrvar hoa
an auiomo- 
b 1! c 11 r a 
g i ▼ a n aa 
much aerr- 
ico.

ASK STAR USERS 
to toB yon of oxtm 
anlUofo and rool aafS-
ty they anjoy.

Tht m ini  Tin
Safo, nl>«it, SKIDPROOr. 
Aa ontonobna tiro that wo 
tnmtf hook wtJk tto  aMSt 
Kkoral t t  wrtttaw caorootooo.

BUY OH EASY PAYMEHTS
of tho pwrchaooaitarBM are arranged for tlio ooaronla 

No rod tope. Wo maha no Intorot or earrylnv chaño, 
ao IM « as I aaoatks to tap. ■OONOMIGAL CRBdA*.

B I L L  N E S B I T T
AGENT

N. Lutterloh» Stale Roed 
GatesviUe» Ts
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Gatesville Auto Supply
See Our New Stock of Merchandise\

FEATURING

Tire$lone
NEW LINE OF MERCHANDISE 

INCLUDES:

Firestone radios of the Crosley and 

Stewart Warner design.

Automobile Heaters

General Electric Supplies

Westinghouse Electrical Supplies

Special trade-in value on used 
bicycles.

We are meeting all recently publiciz
ed competitive discounts on all 
types of tires.

Gotesville Auto Supply has the ex
clusive Coryell County franchise 
on all Firestone commodities.

J V o w  at Popular Prices 

H IG H  S P EED
Nowyou cao have the protection 
o f “ Triple-Safe" construction 
in the famous Firestone High 
Speed T ire at a new low pric 
Gum-Dipping for extra 
protection against blow
outs, 2 extra layers o f 
Gum-Dipped cords under 
the t r ead f os  added  
p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  
punctures and the non* 
skid protection o f th* 
famous High Speed Tread 
design. Equip today 
greater safety 
and savings.

¡r,' Gatesville Auto Supply
Wade Sadler Garland Anderson, Salesman Fred Worley
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FARMS A W  RANCHES 

FOR U U

Priced Reasonably

Terna: Reaaoaable Cash 
Paraiewia. Balance S Par 
Cant lataraaL 20 Yaar

Monroe Blankenship
See.-fVaaa., CaryaB 

N. F. L. A.

Methodists Reriew 
Activities in U. S.

COLDS CauM DUcomfoit

For quick roliof from 
tfco miMry of cold«, 
toko COfi.
Liquid. Tablot«, Salro, Noae Drops

s^666
PROFESSIONAL BARDS

DR. C  URPHY BAIZE  
D. Cm Ph. C.

O H iH O p n A cn c  — p h y s ic a l

W B R A P Y  X-R AY LABRATORY 
Qltii n o  North Lutterloh. One 
MucV N. MJi. Church. Ph. S4f

"IF IT'S INSURANCE. WE 
HAVE IT"

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Otfice Over Palace Theatre

BILL NESBITT

Borrowing their idea from Con
gressional committee hearings, 
Methodist women throughout the 
United States on Tuesday (Novem
ber 14) will sit in on an examina-| 
lion of the activities and accom
plishments of their church in the 
fields of .social welfare, and mis
sionary work.

The hearing, a united endeavor 
on the part of Methodist women 
meeting simultaneously in some 
2,000 local churches is a part of 
Fellowship Week, one of Method
ism’s annual observances. The 
week, designed to emphasize the 
story of the church’s world-wide 
service, is sponsored by the M il
lion Unit Fellowship Movement 
which was organized to stimulate 
spiritual life in the church and to 
provide a better financial under
writing for its missions and bene
volences.

Planned by the women’s depart
ment of the fellowship movement, 
the hearing will be the women’s 
third annual ‘‘safari’’, or journey 
of exploration into the activities 
of the church’s eight world ser
vice commission, Mrs. J. M. Ayann 
head of the women’s department, 
outlined the program plan for the 
united meeting, which will be car
ried out in each church by local 
women leaders.

Representatives of each commis
sion w ill be summoned to appear 
before the local committee. 'They 
are the American Bible Society, 
the Board of Hospitals, Homes and 
Deaconess Work; the Board of 
Temperance, Prohibition and Pub
lic Morals; the Board of Pensions 
and Relief, the Board of Educa
tion, the Board of Home MLssions 
and Church Extension, the Com
mission on World Peace, and the 
Board of Foreign Missions.

On the witness stand, each rep
resentative w ill explain the work 
of his commission and w ill ans
wer questions, both from the com
mittee and from the audience. F i
nal witness in the hearing w ill be 
the “ World Service Dollar,’’ which 
will describe exactely how each 
part of each dollar contributed is 
used to extend Methodism's world 
service.

The hearing will be all-day ses
sions and, at the luncheon recess, 
a special message to Methodist 
women from Miss Georgia Hark- 
ness, professor at Garrett Bibical 
Institute, Evanston, Illinois, w ill 
be read.

Completion of four NY A pro- j 
jects: ground improvement, build
ing improvements, operation of 
work shop, and operation of the 
school cafeteria by 25 girls, in
creased the Home Making de
partment to two teachers and pro
viding a Band House, publication 
of school annual, installation of 
visual education.

Hornets Win—
fingers. Thompson kicks to Hor
net 13.

Jackson plunges over L. T. for 
15. Hornets penalized 15 yards for 
Holding, ball resting on 1 yd line. 
From behind his own goal line 
Jones kicks to own 45.

Stamp drives thru big hole in 
Hornet line for 10. On next play 
both teams are off-side and play 
is run over. Thompson makes 1 
thru C. Stamp goes thru hole at 
LG for 5.

Thompson thrown for 1 yd loss 
at C. by Whigham.

Thompson on long RE run makes 
5. Thompson makes 6 and first 
down thru center. Davis takes ball 
on reverse and goes wide around 
LE for touchdown. Adams goes in 
for Bulldogs to try for extra point 
and makes a perfect kick. Gates- 
ville 12, Hamilton 7.

Adams kicks to Gatesville's 20 
and ball is returned 20 by Jack- 
son, Jones drives hard over cen
ter for 3.

Crow in for Hornets as Wittie is 
injured on play. Jack pushes over 
right side of line for 5. Jones gets 
o ff a perfect kick, for some 65 
yards. Sydow in for Ward as left 
Guard.

Adams kicks to Gatesville 45. 
Gatesville picks up some 15 yds. 
in exchange of punts as the game | 
ends.

Final score, Gatesville 12, Ham
ilton 7.

Now for a few facts for the 1 
statistically minded: Ham iltoon i 
punted 10 iimes for an average of ; 
45 yards. Gatesville punted 10. 
times for an average of 39 yards. i 
Gatesville made 12 first downs to | 
the Bulldogs 8. Hamilton attempt
ed 9 passe.s, completing two for a 
total gain of 23 yards. No pas
ses were attempted by the Hornets.

STARTING LINEUP

THE KIARKET 
IS NOW OPEN!

SEE US BEFORE 
YO U  SELL!

Fair Grades and Prices 
To AU.

Come See George 

Feeds I -ate*

E. Leon Poultry and Egg Co.
George Hodges, Mgr.

HAULING, U VESTOCK M OVING 
BONDED TRUCK -  R. R. PERMIT

W e Buy Com, Oats and Wheat

J V  W n n n Q A M  f il l in g  s t a t io n
. L . ffU U l/o U il E. Leon — Phones 90-440

Bur It 
GAMBLUrS DAIRY

M ONEY TO  LO AN  ON 
CARS

Gatese4He Auto Finance Co.
Hsnr w. rUulf«. T«b  Ftm

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

OUm m  Fitted. SstUfsetion 
Guarantewl

EVAN J. SMITH 
Loans on Autos and 

Refrigerators

Burt Bldf. Ph. 472

HARRY FLENTGE
LAW YER BONDS
CssoalW Proteetton for cars. 

Also tor teucks operating under 
Rsfflroad Commissioo

DR. J. C. GADDY
MASSEUR

CeusuliaMee Fra*. Cottag* Hotel 
Ostesville, Texas

Mode by Supt. 
Improvements

In the Superintendent’s Corner 
of the Hornet’s Nest, Gatesville 
High School weekly publication, 
a number of improvements which 
had been made in the Gatesville 
Public Schools during the past 
three years that E. W. Brooks had 
been superintendent, were listed.

Following is a complete list: 
completion of the gymnasium, un
derground water drainage from all 
four building, erection of rest 
rooms and dressing rooms under 
football bleechers, roofing of 
bleechers, terracing of school 
grounds, installation of woodwork 
shop, adoption o f homerooms and 
student government in senior high 
school, installation of school pub
lic address system.

Introduction of public school 
music, drum major, Saxette Band, 
and training and equiping five 
majorettes, purchase of SO band 
uniforms and two bell-lyros, en
largement of Business Administra
tion Dept, of the senior high school 
to include Shorthand and fifteen 
additional typewriters, accredita
tion of the new Junior High 
School in 1937-38, the furnishing 
of a lounge room for Senior School 
papers, mimeographed by the pu
pils.

Offering of a University exten
sion course of Character Building 
for all teachers, the accrediting of 
Chemistry, Community Civics, Oc
cupations, Shorthand, Business 
Arithmetic, General History, Tex
as History, Vocational Agricul
ture III, and General Mathematics, 
schooling of the three janitors, 
employment of full-time library- 
science librarian, NYA  Co-op 
House for fifty rural boys who did 
much of the improvements stated 
above.

Hornets Poe. Bulldogs

Whigham LE Davis
Wittie LG Schneider
Ward LG Schneider
Sexton C Beall
White, Capt RG Young
Gribble RT Adams
Hodges RE Cleveland
Jones F Stamp
Jackson H Cash
Kirkpatrick H Thompson
Culberson Q Fuqua

Officials for the game were: Hin
son, Referee from Texas A. and M. 
Prince, umpire from Texas Uni
versity. Alexander, Headlinesman 
from Arizona State.

Money to Loan
On New and Used Cars

Reasonable Rates —  Insurance Coverage

GATESVILLE AUTO FINANCE CO.
TOM FREEMAN —  HARRY FLENTGE 

City Drug Building

t

0
d

YO U XL GET THE DECISION 
EVERY TIME IF YOU PICK

MARATHON TIRES

TRAVEL COM FORTABLY AND SAFELY BY SW ITCHING TO  GOOD- 
YEARS TO D AY. W E ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GOOD
YEAR BATTERIES.

Chamlee’s Garage
GatesTille, Texas
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Pastel Colored
TURKISH ^ '
TOWELS

DOUBLE THREAD 
20x40 INCH SIZE
EXTRA 
W ITH 
TERRY 
VERY 
BENT,
ROSE.
GOLD. 
R E G U L A R  
VALUE.

H E A V Y  
DOU B L E  
THREADS.' 
A B S O R  
COLOR S : 
G R E E N . ,  
H E L I O .  

2Sc

PRICES ARE STILL LOW AT DAVIDSON'S. THIS IS ONLY A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS

36-In. Muslin Child's U suit Wash Cloths
r j6 .

UnbU«ch*d
Unusually soft, smooth 
texture— excellent for crib 
facing and crib sheets.

Sites 2 to 12
Fine cotton garments for 
Fall and Winter use. Knee 
or trunk lengths.

^  Each 
Colorful Plaids

LADIES’
PANTIES

X

Large size, good quality' Novelty weave rayon in 
turki.sh cloths in many at-1 medium and large sizes, 
tractive colors. i Special for this event.

Anklets
10'

Fine Combed Cotton solid 
and fancies in all colors 
and sizes.

Boys' Shirts
39'

Giood blue chambrey full 
cut, well made. Size 6 to 
14V^.

E Y f °Burvorliew Coat Davidson’s
Í.

Men's 8 oz. Overall

89e
Full cut. Size 30 to 44 

SANFORIZED SHRUNK
.\n extra long wearing overall. 
Priced below replacement cost.

Haynes Union Suit:

Fine Quality. Size 36 to 46 
MEPIUM WEIGHT 

You all know the quality of this 
nationally known garment.

Leather Jackets

$5.95
Full Grain Leather, Size 34 to 46 
A fortunate early buy makes thiŝ  
value possible. Come early for your! 
size. I

Men's Dress Shoes
All Leather, Size 6 to 11 |

$1.98
STAR BRAND Q U ALITY

Several styles to select from, just 
another of our many bargains.

AND SAVE!
A large variety o f sleek looking, 
very fashionable coats. Ever so 
practical and smart! New models. 
Sizes 12 to 50.

$19.95 VALUES 
$12.95 VALUES 
$7.95 VALUES 
$5.95 VALUES

$14.95
$9.95
$4.95
$3.95

Juat Arrived

NEW TOPPERS
Beautiful new styles in new 
bright colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

$5.75 and $7.75

Double Blankets
Large Plaids, Size 66x 76

FINE SMOOTH FINISH
Beautiful colors, lay in a supply 
at this low p r i c e . _________

Baby Blankets
Good Quality, Size 30x40

SLIGHT SECONDS
But hard to detect, colors, pink, 
blue and white.

BATES

BED SPREADS
Size 84x105 A new 
pattern in a large 
heavy quality in col
ors of blue, rose, 
gold, green, red, 
rust. Regular $1.98 
value, buy several 
at this low price.

$1.69

Brand N «w l AU Wool!

W OM EN’S
SWEATERS

Smart Styles 

$1.00
So soft and lovely, 
these attractive sweat
ers are certain to 
please any woman. 
Many popular colors. 
Size 32 to 40.

36-inch Prints

7e
! Lively Patterns, Vat Dyed 
[Regular 10c quality in a large var- 
liety of patterns to select from.

36-in. Outing

10c
Extra quality in plaids and stripes

I Syrup Pepsin
’ 39c

DAVIDSON BROS. & CO.
Dr. Caldwell's 

Regular 60c Size

GATESVILLE,
TEXAS

W,


